screwtop wine clubs
EXPLORER 39.99 / month
explore a diverse array of styles… try something
new each month!
2 bottles (mix of red, white, rosé, or sparkling)
ADVENTURER 59.99 / month
for the red wine lover, the best of the best! 2
bottles (higher-end red wines)

VOYAGER 89.99 / month
Best value! Receive all the above with a savings
of 10% 4 bottles (both EXPLORER &
ADVENTURER selections)

Smooth Sailing Rosé Club
$39.99 / month
2 bottles rose’ per month
*Rosé Club offered March-August

* all prices plus tax, billed monthly

check us out online!
screwtopwinebar.com
Contact us:
info@screwtopwinebar.com
703-888-0845
Follow us on social media:
@screwtopwinebar
screwtop wine bar
SCREWTOP WINE BAR
1025 N FILLMORE ST. ARLINGTON, VA 22201

SCREWTOP WINE CLUB MARCH 2020

E X P L O R E R

C L U B

Morgadio
varietals: Albariño
region: Rias Baixas, Spain

tasting notes

SCREWTOP WINE CLUB MARCH 2020

Intense and elegant with tropical
fruit and kiwi complementing
granitic minerality. Made from
free-run juice, a well structured,
dry Albariño with a long finish.
Winemaker: Alejandra Nores
$21.99

UPCOMING PICK-UP PARTIES
Sun, March 1st 4-6pm
Tues, March 3rd 6-8pm
Sun, April 5th 4-6pm
Tues, April 7th 6-8pm

Cheese Pairing

Pt Reyes Toma
milk: Cow (pasteurized)
region: California

tasting notes

In Italian, Toma means “wheel of cheese made
by the farmer herself.” What better way to
describe this, Pt Reye’s most versatile, any
time, any table cheese.
Cheesemakers: Diana Hagan, Lynn Stray,
Jill Basch
$23.99 lb

BenMarco
varietals: Malbec
region: Uco Valley, Argentina

tasting notes

Ben Marco Malbec is a testament
to Uco Valley, from which it hails,
proffering aromas of fresh black
fruit and floral notes of violets.
The palate shows great balance,
very fine tannins, and a thread of
acidity going through its core,
lifting it up and going its length.
Winemaker: Susana Balbo
$21.99

A D V E N T U R E R

C L U B

Charbonnière
varietals: 70% Grenache, 15%
Syrah, 15% Mourvèdre
region: Châteauneuf-du-Pape

tasting notes

A rich, yet silky and suave, style,
with raspberry pâte de fruit and
mulled red currant flavors infused
heavily with incense, dried anise
and black tea notes. The long
finish shows a sandalwood echo
and a well-buried mineral hint. So
charming, this is approachable
now, but there's no rush.
Winemaker: Véronique Maret
$67.99

Stereotype
varietals: Grenache, Syrah, and
Mourvèdre
region: Paso Robles, California

tasting notes

Notes of raspberry, plum and
bramble fruit are balanced with
light, smooth tannins. Grenache
lends some spice to this mediumbodied red, with hints of
cinnamon and anise. The
Stereotype is an easy-drinker with
depth.
Winemaker: Maureen Trevisan
$69.99

